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tion to make Until proof in support of his
tlifjiui iisi'i'l', ic;ive liiinself lii.l-lchtiui, and that said proof will be nude belo
fore W. S. (ieoie, 1'. s. Court Conimis-inneut Cooney, N..M.,on November J , ls'K.viz; arrest a. id tme. the suiiie an for theft.
JA.MKS lll.A..Alil) who inuilu lloinest. ail
Entry No. lfTO for Lot 10,
x sr.',, St.W

Land Olllee t l.as Crnees, X. M., (
t
September ";!rd.,
Notice is hereby piven that the toUottini!-naine- il
wttler has tiled notice of her inteu
tinn to make tlnal proof in upi(irt ot her
claim, and that said proof will he imnle be- tore W . S. lieorife, L. Court CoininiHHioier,
at money, Now Mexico, on November 12th,
1(;, viz:
Heme-fteaThe Or.fi 1ne ICjo'l ViirifiT.
ft p"r bottle, KARA II C. LEMMON, who made
,i Co., Lowell, M;is3,
Prepared on' "y 1. 1.
KntrvNo. P2 for the N K ' hEV, Mi
.
Sec.'3'2 and bi
5 h.
X.
NK'.-33,
fee.
I'ro ti:e m!y pills to take K. 20 W.
prove
names the following witnesses to
nOOG S 1 i!i5 with Hood's SarsapariUa. hershocontinuous
resilience ujiou and cultivation of, aahl laud, viz:
James lliazzaid, Ahinzo firown, David Vt.
time the Frenchman cleared for ac I.eniiuon, and Melvin anupp, all of J anu,
tioti and then calmly awaited results Newileiico.
liowiN E. M.l-:- i R,

SarsapariUa

TAFOva

d

?;

Before the expiration ot the third
hour everything hud bc?n acceded to,
and when the Spanish cannon begun
to bcoin their salutu (if regret to
PROTECTION TO AMERICAN France the young French girl was ul
ready at home.
INDUSTRIES.
The artistic style which France
i
Delegate-elec- t
Fereussoa Las gone has of protocting her citizens in
foreign lands is such as to make
to Washington.
'
every true American
turn green S ),, Sec. 6 X. S. It. 2U W.
He names the following witnesses to prove
Mcwith
pleased
Spain is highly
his continuous residence upon and ciltivu-tiowith envy.
ot, said bold, vi.:
Xinley'g inaugural address.
Jlelvin Swapp, Mrs. Snrnh C. Lennnon
Brown and David W. Luuimon, ail of
A Memorial Relating to Miner- Alanzo
Luna, N. M.
EnwiN E. SI U11ER,
The public debt was increased
als on Land Grants.
lloistur.
Fiiit Publication October
during the month of FebF. A. Reydohls who
, Representative
ruary.
Wotlce For, Publication.
lives in Sierta county, says the Santa
Fe New Mexican, and has a knowledge
Land Olllee at Las Cruees, N. M.,
The 3plendor of the inaugural dis- of the mining interests of his district
hepteuibur 21th, 1SKS.
Notice Is hereby (riven that the following
play was a fair rival of the crown-fa- g that embraces every detail of the innamed settler has tiled notieo of his inten
dustry, has introduced a joint memo- tion to make llnul jiroot in support of his
of the Czar of Kussia.
that said pioof will he made
rial in the house looking to the elimi- claim,W.and
S. tieorge, U. S. Court Coinmi"jioner
M., on Xovember 12th, 1S.NI, viz
Cooney
nation of conditions which are relard-in- atMK1.V1N
sWAI'l, who made Homestead
the development of the ruiueral Entry No. 1851 tor tho Y.v, NW.'i and Lots 3,
Frank Tarker, of Ilillsboro, lias
i, 5, 12 Sec. 6 !'. BS. It. 20 W.
He names the following witnesses to prove
3one to Washington to look after wealth ot the territory. Mr. Reynolds
has, in his usual manner, struck at the bis continuous resilience upon und cultivaof, said land, viz:
that official piece of pie. The gention
trouble, and the memorial is a meritor- - James lilazzard, Mrs. Snrnli C. Lemmon,
tleman would like to be judge of iousone. It reads as follows:
Alanzo Brown uud Kuvid W. Lcunuou, all of
Luna,N. Al.
X.DWTN i,. SI.IMiEK,
the 3rd judicial district, Comment
Whereas, under the act of congress,
liciii .ter.
establishing the court of private land First publ.'.Ctttion Oct.
unnecessary.
claims, approved March 3,1891, it was
The pie counter patriots are busy and is among other things provid that
all gold, silver ,r quicksilver mines
Tax Equalization.
these days. Col. Mothersill would or mineral of the same situated upon
customs
at
of
collector
to
be
like
grants conOrmed by the c;art, shall be
The territorial board of equalization
El l'aso. The vivacious colonel and remain the property of the United at its annual meeting established
stood firmly by the ilcllannaite States with the right of working the tho assessed valuation of property for
same; and
180(5, us follows:
goldite ticket and is deserving of
Whereas, under the provisions of the
Each quarter section or fractional
recognition by the present adminis- same act it is provided that such mines part
theieot of land with permanent
shall not be worked without the con- water thereon, suitable for crazing purtration.
sent of the owner of such grant until poses only, shall bo assessed at 1.25
"Representative Martin Buckley of the same shall be specifically authoriz- per acre.
All lands suitable for grazing purthe Montana lcgislatine has been ex- ed by an act of congress to be hereafter
poses only, and without permanent
pelled from that body 'for accepting a passed; and
Whereas, the influx of capital into water thereon, Bht.ll be assessed at 25
bribe. lie was expelled on his own
testimony, admitting that he took New Mexico is being retarded and the cents per acre.
All other landa, and property, not
money fyr his vote." Albuquerque interests of the territory generally are
being prejudiced by the fact that an herein specified, shall be assessed at
Democrat.
If any, how many Martin Burk-ley- s act of congress has not been passed al their actual cesh value, which value
lowing mines and minerals to be work shall be construed to mean the pi ice
aro there in the 02ed legisla- ed
on said grants as impliedly promis such land or property would bring at
ture cf New Mexico? Don't all ed in said act approved March 3, 1801
forced sale.
tand up at once, gentlemen of the
It is further ordered and decreed that
Now, Therefore, Be it resolved by
tho legislative assembly of the ter- the following personal property shall
dslature.
be assessed and valued for the purpose
ritory of New Mexico:
First, That the congress of the Unit of taxation as follows: All stock
A Poir.ter for McK.
ed States be and is hereby respectfully horses $5 per heart ; cow ponies 810 per
In his inaugur?.! address 1'resident and earnestly memorialized and re 'head; Americans horses at 830 per
head; American mules 840 per head;
McKinley did not seriously commit quested to pass buc1 legislation as will
extend to parties desirous of so doing Mexican mules 810 per head; burros
himself as to the future foreign
the authority and right to mine on $;5 per head : stock cattle, south of the
How-ovepolicy of his administration.
land grants heretofore to be confirmed 35th parallel, 87 per head ; stock cattle
north of said parallel, 8S per head; all
government
the French
have by the court of private land claims.
improved sheep at 81 per head; all uu
set an example, so far an our afResolved, second, That the attention
Improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
congress
of
is respectfully called to
fairs with Spain are concerned, that
all Angora goats, that produce a fleece
the new piesident from Canton the bill introduced on this subject at that is clipped for market, 82 per head;
Fifty-fourtthe GrBt session of the
all common goats that produce no clip
would do well to patern alter in congress by
Congressman Bell, of Coltho event of the unlawful persecu- orado, as embodying just and equitable or .'leece 50 cents per bead ; all improved cattle, that are suitable for dairy
tion of American citizens in foreigu provisions for the opening of confirmpui poses, shall be assessed at 825 per
countries.
A Santiago de Cuba dis ed land grants to miueral exploration head.
purchase.
and
patch, via Key West, March 3, says:
Newspaper Laws.
'
Resolved, third,
That the chief
A young French girl, Mile. Louise
clerks
of
the
council
and
the house of
Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the WorkFlamenr, who was arrested here a
vfeek ago by the Spanish authorities representatives be nnd they are hereby man, Cleveland, has taken some pains
;:g a political suspeot, walked free yes directed to transmit a copy of this to collet and compile the decisions of
terdav, After she had been kept 72 memorial to eich the president of the the United States court on this subject
as
hours in the "incommunicado" state, United States, and the president of the and gives ti the Washington l'ost,
the
investigations,
fcr
senate
of
and
the
speaker
of
the
his
result
the
bouse
of
the French consul demanded her trial
lowing, which may be relied upon as
()'. immediate .release.
The demand representatives at Washington.
correct
vi ha refused. Two daya later a little
The foregoing remarks of the New
1. Subscribers who do not give exFrench warship steamed mto this port Mexican would, lead the unacquaintpress notice to the contrary are confrom Martinique, und, accompanied
ed to belieye that land, grants con- sidered wishing to renew their
by its commander, the consul renewed
demanding
the flicted with the mining interests in
his demand, this time
the disprisoner's unconditional release, the Siena county, but such is not the 2. If the subscriber orders
continuance of their periodical the
withdrawal of all charges against her, case.' There are no land grants in publisher may continue to send them
apology for the outrage committed or even near, the Black Range until all arrearages are paid.
,
upon her, acknowledgment of a reamountains that form one of the S. If subscribers-- neglect or refuse
sonable claim ror damages and a royal
to take their periodicals from the office
aaluteto the French flag. To do all greatest mineral Lelts in the world. to which they areSlrected, they are re- this the Spanish authorities were The men:Dr!4l is excellent aid should syonsiblo until tbeare directed, they
iyar sit hours'? tirre, In the rxean- - be complied with.
ar responsible untj iicf have settled
4 ' ; ! i.
'i.
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PALACE DINING CARS

to or from KANSAS CITY. Menu equal to
those served In any first-Cla- n
Hotel, only 1i cents.
Theflneit

PALACE RECLINING CHAIRCARS

m the world are run In all Thrmnth Trains, day and

This funny nnd instructive book tells in a
most humorous way how thn Anue'l of I.ilier-tPULLMAN
PALACE SLEEPING CARS
took (irover Cleviiland from the White
House in the ilend of niht, and left him the finest, best anil lafest In use anywhere. '
Ask the Ticket Aeentforani see that yo ir ticket
raKKed, and htiRiy, in OklshoniR City, to
tramp home, (irovor's triiils and tritium-tion- s
"CHICAGO J) ALTON RAIL '
as a trump are most ludicrously reliit-oil- ,
For Msps.Tims Tables, and all Jnf ormatlon, ddresl
and his conversations with farmers and
laboring men about the silver question are
F. C. HIGH,
EVERY BODV SHOULD
very instructive.
Western Traveling Agent,
HEAD IT. It contains 17 of
DENVER. COL.
matter, and 40 full paRe illustrations of C. H. CHAPPELL, General Manager.
Olevelsnd as a tramp. Prico, 25 cents.
t. C. MoMULLIN,
Send 26 cents for the book to the SILVER
142U New York Ave.
JAMES CHARLTON,
Washington, DC.
euem.! rassenefr sua ipvr

EJ?...

t.
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THE BLACK

years; a law that

LIVE MEN WIIO ADVERTISE.

will provide thefsauie
fur Uiq killing of xnysemale
or aiilrlojic, in e.ion lot out
fublUbed Every Friday at Chloride, Sierra elk.derr
r
for a term f liv;- If
fr;ii:i,
jiOjjnty.New Mexico.
a t t lucent Uw is not yiaitlinlely pro-vi'- 1
and propnly MiforwS, wild
Friday, March 12, 1SD7.
mine In th! territory, will soda be a
thing vt the past. W!,en we d'rue to
think of it, a bill for t:.e protection of
A
A., T. S. F. Time Table.
fish and game was introduced, in the
EXOLE.
lower bouse, but whft it was' l;ke or
No. 1 going sojith due
7:36 a. m.
what became of it, we know not.
S
2:4.1 p. iu.
going tiast due
No.
E. J. WtSTEKVELT, Agt.
The Wat to Curia catarrh is to
purify the blood, and the surest, safest,
Chloride Post-OfTic- e.
best way to purify the blood is by takMall arrive 6 13, p. il. mparts, 5:15 A. M ing Hood's Sarsiiparilla, the One True
Blood 1'urltliT.
MA ILK O. TllOill'SOX, 1'. M.
Hood's Tills aie pmropt, efficient, al- Write For
ways reliable, easy to take, easy to

Pnli:ie

THE SAVAGE MAGAZINE RIFLE.

yir.

METAL MARKET.

New York, March 10. Copper, brok-orprice, $11 SO. Lead, txclianse
trice, 3.40 (i 83.45 Silver,

SAVAGE REPEATING
ARMS COMPANY.
Catalogue.

operate.
C. M.

s'

LOCAL NEWS.
Public school opened last Monday.
Mr. QuinDy Vance Is up from

The gubfrnutoii.il plumb seems to
hanu Letween L. Bradford Prince
and J. Ellen Foster. They both part
their name in the middle, and the
race will be a close one.

UTIGA. NEW YORK..

W00DH0USE,

THE CUFF- -

CLOCKS....

MINING &
SMELTING CO.,- -

Repairs

....mid JEWELRY....
.... Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Her-mos-

CHLORIDE,

N. M.

-

New York, Mar 10. The World says
The mocking heralds the coming of
springtime.
If you haven't got the grip you're
not in fashion.
returned Wednesday
Jack
from Miisdulena.
Keep your eye on Sam Mabry'a
grand miliiuery opening.
Jack spnidung lias sold ins rancu on
Silver creek to Henry Myers.
Tbos. Scales is haying assessment
work done on the liullion group of
mines on Wild Horse. Mr. Gordon is
the work.

Dial dispatches from Washington

pre-

dicting thatcongress at the special session, will at once increase the revenue
by adding 10 to 35 per cant to the schedules of the Wilson bill, has created a

Thoe. Scales and Jas. Taylor have
completed assessment woik on the
Gonlidence, the property of the former,
located in the Uuchillos. Ore recently
tested from Mr. Scales' Daisy Bell, near
Grafton, gave returns of 628 ounces
silver and 4 31.00 ounces gold to the
ton.

riiii. Hafsch and John Caldwell are
working the Fannla property situated
on Monument creek. They are taking
out aud sacking good grade shipping
ore. Ttie ore has good values in silver
and copper carrying some gold. This
property was formerly known as the
llermosa.
The Dictator claim, on the east side
of the Uuchillos, which is being
worked under loase and bond by the
CliU Mining & Smelting company, is
improving with development. Ore from
thip claim gives returns of forty-fiv- e
in gold, eight ounces
silver, eight per cent copper and 25 per
cent lead.
The smelter, after being closed down
for. a very short time, resumed operations Monday morning and has run to
perfectiou up to this morning when
the plant blew out, thus terminating a very successful trial run.
It is expected that the company will
put in a sampler and otherwise Improve the plant preparatory to a con-- .
.

......
. .. lull.

WUUUUO

y

It is reported here that Henry Hick-er- t
and bis daughter Elise, formerly of
this place, and who have beou living
for sometime at Cripple Creek, Colo.,
are both dead. The report has it that
the young lady, while skating, broke
through the ice and drowned, and that
the father died soon after from srief.
It is hoped that the report may prove
to be untrue,
There is no state or territory in the
Union so 6lack iu the protection of
game as New Mexico. It bad been
hoped that the present legislature
would provide a law that would be ef- flclent in the preservation of game,
but as the session is about over and no
action has been taken in the matter,
it is evident tliat no legislation in this
directiou will be made. What the territory needs is a law that will protect.
The present law is grossly unjusc and
should be abolished. For the absolute
protection of game a law should be
passed that would be just as applicable
to the Indian as to the white man; a
law that' will prohibit the killing of
elk, deer or antelope eleven months
out of the year; a law that 'will impose a fine of not less than $100.00 nor
more than $200.00, or by imprisonment
for less than three months nor more
than six months, for the violation of
the gaspe ljpv, for a period of, five

EntnWIshed In Colorado, 1SC6. Rumples by mail or
xpri will rccelvo prompt and careful attention.

Ii

of Chloride. New Mex,

-

ASSAY OFFICE tSSSSSS-

Small panic among Importers, and al- GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Refined, Melted and Ainyed or Purchised.
most unprecedented rush to get bonded goods out of warehouses before the Address, 1736 toil 17J8 Lawrence St., DENVER, COLO.
threat nud increase takes elL?ct. In
banking circles there is a greatly in- BOOT and SHOE REPAIRING,
creased dtnand for loans ou commercial paper.
In Rear of....

Havana, March 10.
Lucha published a dispatch from New York sayDr. Wegmann went to Hermosa last ing that Secretary Sherman has cabled
night to sre the little daughter of Mr. t,o General Fitzhngh Lee, United States
and Mrs. Jack Burke w ho is very 111. cunsul general hero, requesting him to
Several Uermosans are down with the continue at his post as a personal favor
to President McKmley. A correspon
grip.
dent of the Associated I'ress has auMr. J. C. Flournoy, secretary and thority for saving
that General Lee
treasurer of the Whitney Ilardwure has not received such a message. The
yisited
company of Albuquerque,
correspondent
further understands
Chloride this week in the interest of
that trie general did not request to
his company which is one of the largest and most reliable institutions of
its kind in the southwest.

-

E. E. BURLINGArvIE

of All Kinds of Ores.

Buyers

Pays

Ninety-Fiv-

Per Cent. New York Quotations

e

Settlement Made as Soon as Ore is Sampled.
J. St. CLARE. MACK,

Manager.

JEWELIiV SHOP
-

-

CHLORIDE,

For Fifty Cents a Year

N. M.

-

STOP TOBACCO.

DON'T

THE KANSAS CITY
HOW TO CURE YOCSELF WHILE USING IT.
Tin! tobacco liubit grows on a uiau until

his nervous systom is seriously affected, im
paling health, comfort and happiness. To
quit suddenly is too severe a shock to the
system, as tobacco to aS inveterate user
stimulant that liis system continual
ly craves.
is a scientillo cure
(FORMER PRICE 81.00)
come herp, but was sent here. Finally, for tho tobacco habit, in all its forms, carethe correspondent understands that fully compounded after tho formula of an
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
General Leo has not made application eminent Berlin physician who has used it la
his private practice sinco 1872, without a
to remain and that lie will not do so.
failure. It is purely vegetable and guaranteed perfectly harmless. You can use all the
City of Mexico, March 10. Popular tobacco you vaut while taking
."
interest is Intense as to the reply the It will notify you when to stop. We give a THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER
government will make to the request wiittcn guarantee to cure permanently any
tho money collauy,
nf t!i Spanish minister that the au- case with three boxes, or refund"IJnco-Curinstructive Items.
with 10 per cent, interost.
prevent
thorities interfere to
another is not a substitute, but a scientillo cure, that
collection of funds for the Cuban pa- cures without tho aid of will power and with
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
triots. The Spaniards claim and ex- no incovenionce. It leaves tho system as
ercise tlie ri!it to raise money for pure und free from nicotino as the day you
their soldiers, and yet deny a similiar took your first chew or smoke.
and Gained Thirty
right to the Mexican people. The tone Cured By
Pounds.
of the press is changing most signifFrom hundreds of testimonials, tho oris!-nalicantly, and it seems probable that the
of which are ou illo and open to inspecgovernment will, in a dignified but tion, the following is presented:
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28, 1895.
linn maimer, express the opinion that
Eureka Chemical & 51 fx. Co. La Crosse,
Mexican citizan have in eyerv legitiGentlemen: For forty years I have
Las Vegas and Socrro, N.
mate way a right to manifest their Wis.
used tobacco iu all its forms, l or twenty-fivprofound sympathy with the Cuban
years of that time I wusa great sufferer
cause. It is felt that the Spanish min- from general debility and heart
ister has exceeded the limits of pru- For fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't.
Q-roceramong others
dence in making this request of the I took various remedies, Tobacco
Antidote."
"The Indian
government and the tone of the press "Double Chloride
of Gold," oto., etc.," but
shows the government would be cor- none of them did mo the least bit of good.
DEALERS IN
dially sustained by giving an emphatic Finally, however, I purchased a box of your
entirely
of
me
"
cured
has
and it
Agricultural Implements.Ranch.MiningSypplies & NativeFrotfuetj;
negative to it.
tho habit in all its forms, and I have Increased thirty pounds in weight and um relieved
The world's submarine cables now from all the numerous aches and pains of
number more than 1,310, according to body mid mind. I could write a quiro of pachanged feelings and condition.
the recent presidential address to the per upon myRespectfully,
P. II. Marhuky,
Yours
EnElectrical
of
London Institution
Pastor V. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
They have an aggregate
gineers.
Sold by all druggists at $1 por box; throe
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.
length of 102,000 nautical miles, over boxes (thirty d.iys' treatment), $2.50 with
,
written guarantee, or sent direct
half of them being less thaH five
upon receipt of price. Writo for booklet
miles ions?, while eight of them
aud proofs. Eureka Chemical & Jlfg. Co.,
1893.94.
represent
a
They
miles.
2,000
La Crosse, Wis., and Boston, Mass.
total expenditure of about 800,000,000,
about 75 per cent of which is British
capital. A fleet of 41 repair ships is
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maintained. The electrician can localize the break in the cable closer than
a captain can sail his vessel, yet a
break in one of the
lines costs almost half a million dollars to mend this being probably the
most expensive repair on record. It is
possible to transmit nearly fifty words
of five letters each per minute on the
Atlantic cables by an automatic transmitter. Mining and Scientific Press.
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Tho Inrgoitnd most Interesting weekly newspaper published in the United Stteg.a'
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventpre, News, Gossip, and dspartinentmaO
to Masonio, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The Now York Dispatch, In addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper
olalmsto be the most aggresive in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated American ideas in politics, and is tho only nowbpapor published in New York City that bag cor.
slstontly and feai'lessiy advocati d
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Taken in Time
Hood's

Sarsaparilhi

has

ori

achieved

great

success in warding of aickuess
which, if allowed to progress, would

O

have underminded the whole system
and given disease a strong foothold to
cause much euffering and.even threaten death. It has been ta'jen in thousands of cases which we taught to he
incurable, and after a fair trial has, ef-
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fected wonderfuj cures, bringing health
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solid foundation of punned, vitalized
and enriched blood. But it is not what
we say but what) Hood's Sarsaparilla
does that tells the ptory.

OF SILVER..

After the (jroaU)lmetallio mass mooting held in New York, the chains m o eojmitt
letter to the Dispatch:
New Yoriev August 25k U9.

following
nf arrangements sent the
Editor New York Pispasch:

appreelation
biuiotalllsts. hold at Cooper Unio.n last evenig, desire to expross their
..
.
York DifPat."h
1.... ..n.lnrxrl )n (Iu unnm nf hlnintilllim hT llin New
t,1!"d
vaniaDins"'
of tne
efforts to promote the
you
your
gene,roiis
for
and
to
thank
opportunity
this
nd cmbraoos
cause of the money of the Constitution, which
publio woll being by advocating the
um
uiuiiojr
h and always must 00
u.
I have the honorto D6, sir, very rospeciiuny, yours,
$2.60
;
Yoarly snbaerlp t ion
'n

r- -H

strength and jo, to the afflicted. Another important point about Hood's
Sarsaparilhi is that its cures are permanent, because they sLut from the
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Sierra County.
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Sierrii county U situated iu south
central New Mexico. Ifing bounded on
iy Sicorro county
the north and
Out of allien it fn mainly taken);
,90 Hie south by D n 1 Ann county and
by r tat nil Socorro coun- 91 tU
jties. Th principal tnenJian of New
Mfxioo foniH its e uteru boundary for
f 3 miles. Toe Huinrijit, of tlie Hliick
Riinre is Xi'-- western limit. If not
.verylarj;e iu extent, avenging fifty- four miles from north to south, and
and about t!ie auie from e ist t j west,
,37tf sqtnre miles, the county has a
tooi;ra;!iy. In the eitreme
of
past are large plains; Uxtn aaystt-mountain ranges, running from north
to south, alonu tbe'east bank of the
Bio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
J'aballo) and at their v.estc;u bane that
d
of the
river, leaving about
area of the county on the eastern
tank. On the west hide plain?, interrupted here ami there by prominences
extend to the foot bills of the Iilnck
range for from twenty to thirty miles
While finally that rause occupies the
portion. Sloping, not
westernmost
only from north to south, b it also
from the nertheast to southwest, the
drainage is well defined. With the exception of a few creeks, in the uttermost northwest corner, which How
westward into the Uio C.i!a,a!l streams
flow southeast, into the Rio Grande.
The beds of these streams, approach
infj tUir mouths, arc worn deep into
Jibe plains.
Elevations.'ln the northern p:irt of the
jpounty, vary from 1,4S4 (Test's Ferry)
to ?,177 Alamow, 0,V1 Canada Ala
mm, to 8,0 li J lu'.t V ni, Irmi the
Bio Grande, to the western boundary
In the northern part from l,oi;o Uio
Grande, above llincon, to4,('flt abov-Nutstation J, 0,224 llillsborough'l,
Herrenda spring, to 7,""4
Teak. On the caut. side of the
Eto Grande, the plains gradually descend from 4.7:20 below l.ava stalion,
to 4.342 feet above Grama, in a distance
'0 forty-eigh- t
miles. Time are sprint's
ocattered over this ea stern part of the
country, and that water can lie obtained by siukin;; tub'ilar wells, there is no
doubt. As a proof that water exists,
the railroad well, at Upham station,
formerly Martin's well may be mentioned. The Atchison, Topel'.a & Santa
i"e road runs ihrouli the entire length
of this part or the country, skirting it
also around its southern limits, and
mvikiiu oonuecUou, at X t:U station,
with Luke Vallsy, by a uurlherlj
Jrrinch of 13 mi'es.
cJtage lines connect the country across
the Bio Grande, stifling, from Kng
Chloride,
station, to Cuchillo Ne,-ioFairview and Grafton, or in the smith
from Lake Valley to Hillsborough,
Kingston, Pearch.i Citv.aud ilermosa
which latter, also, cm be reached from
Engle, via Cuchillo Njgro.
The western part of the county is
well watered by creeks and streams.
la the northwest coiner, eight or nine
creeks empty into the Gila, ou the
westsidoof the Blacli Uange. On the
ea;t side are, heading in the Black
Range, Alamosa creek, having a south
easterly course, with Alamosa Monti
collo the principal town.
Bio Cuchillo Negro; its upper course
Is formed by Poverty, Pine, Hear, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
Fork. There- are, in the Bange, the
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
jjhloride and Ilermosa. Cuchillo Negro is in the lo A'er vallev.
Bio Palomas, Kio Seco and Bio Animas creeks arc of the same origin and
he same general course.
waters, with several
IJ,io Percha
Jieads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
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u.l (im,Ueores being su'r
les, oxides and soma iron.
Jlermoaa, Kingston, Percha,
und Lake Valley ores are rich
and easy to reduce.
Hillsborough is the county seat ; tli"
principal towns are Kingston, Luke
Valley, CI'Lride. Fairview , lieruos i
Grafton. Palomas, Cuchillo, hi.1 Mo- ice In. The Utter three are in t tie
agrifutural sections of fhe country,
phi
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ihe inin 11, g industry.
Sierra, itl'ho.u'h ohm of the youngest
y

Log,LumberVard ftGlTTRUCRS

counties in New M"xicii, is u prriHp.and prom-ensve une.
Magniii :riit
chances for investment are (.fIVred
there, the capitalist, the
the nifl..--, the fanner and the home
Tho
seeker.
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li" spcrd of wheel as low us
per minute la strong wiiidH.
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Marvelous Discovery
POSITIVELY REMOVES

BONE,

SPLINT 03 CURB U 48 HOURS,
SPAYIH,
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bona Spavin, Ringbcr.c,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while vn the employ of the French Govenment, during the laic
War, and through the influence of a prominent American
r
(who hoard of it while sojourning in France), we secured ai a very lnC expense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly S!s"
solves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splir.tor
Curb without pain or the ue of the knife, the firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has nevej failed.
IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Contury, astonishing as it does,
the entire veterinary world.
BONE
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The county is well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land embracing a considerable ueotion of the
Bio ramie valley, where agriculture
is followed ; wherever openings in the
Valleys of the different affluents afford
room enough to do so, agricultural pur
uits are followed.
lining well watered, the pasturage
are fully available, and the slock
litecestsare in good condition.
The main interests of Sierra county
are centered in the mines.
Tho principal mining districts are:
Apache, JJIack Bange, Cuchillo Negro,
IClr.gston, Ilermosa.
Animas, II ills- fccrougb, Percha and Lako Valley.
Tlje center of Apache mining district is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
pry creek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
copper ores,
and others, silver-bearinjjornites, oecur, whith arei rich, g;oo
per tun or more, and secure large returns to those who own and work their
mines in a regulated manner. Igneous
f r:k are f roi'ient; on the contact lines
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